






The Music Building houses the new $35,000 Austin Pipe Organ 
THE BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
ANNOUNCES 
CCke o{nnual 
1953 SpriWJ ekoir and 13anJ CCoun 
1953 Choir Trip 
Town Time 
KUNA HIGH SCHOOL ......................... 9:00 A.M. 
NAMPA HIGH SCHOOL .................... 10:30 A.M. 
CALDWELL HIGH SCHOOL ........ . 3:00 P.M. 
MERIDIAN HIGH SCHOOL ....... :..... 9:00 A.M. 
EMMETT HIGH SCHOOL ............ . 11:00 A.M. 
McCALL 
CONGREGATION CHURCH ..... 8:00 P.M. 
NEW MEADOWS HIGH SCHOOL .... 10:00 A.M. 
CAMBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL ...... ...... I :DO P.M. 





1953 Band Tour 
Town Time 
NYSSA HIGH SCHOOL 8:50 A.M. 
VALE H:GH SCHOOL .......... .. .......... 11:15 A.M. 
FRUITLAND HIGH SCHOOL . .............. 2:00 P.M. 
PAYETTE HIGH SCHOOL ................... 8:00P.M. 
WEISER HIGH SCHOOL .. ... .. ..... 9:00 A.M. 
COUNCIL HIGH SCHOOL ............. 11:15 A.M. 
NEW MEADOWS HIGH SCHOOL ...... 2:00 P.M. 
McCALL CONCERT 
IN MASONIC HALL . .. 8:00 P.M. 
DONNELLY HIGH SCHOOL 9:00 A.M. 
CASCADE HIGH SCHOOL . . . .... II :00 A.M. 
EMMETT HIGH SCHOOL 2:30 P. M. 
NEW PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL ... .. 8:00 P.M. 
ANNUAL SPRING TOUR 
Boise Junior College 
A Capella Choir 
C. GRIFFITH BRATT, Director 
PROGRAM 
Group I 
A Mighty Fortress ............ .. ............. . ... Luther Franck (1529) 
Ave, Verum Corpus ....................................... ). Des Pres (1521) 
0 Holy, Blissful Night ................ German 18th Century Anon. 
All Breathing Life .................................................. ). S. Bach (1750 
Group II 
When Jesus Wept (Round for four voices) ............. W. Billings 
*Patapan .................................. ..................................... French Trad. 
*Great Day (Spiritual) ......................................... Arr. W. Martin 
*Were You There? (Spiritual) ................... Arr. H. T. Burleigh 
Group III 
0 Sing Unto Him ......... . ........ M. Luvaas 
Never Night Again ...... ..................... ..... . .......... S. Walter 
Today There is Ringing .......................... F. M. Christiansen 
On God, Not On Myself ............... M. Lundquist 
Group IV 
*In Stiller Nacht . ..... ...... .......... .. (Arr.) ). Brahms 
*The Lark In the Morn ............ .. (Arr.) R. Thompson 
*Tenting On the Old Campground (Arr.) N. Lockwood 
*Polly Wolly Doodle ........ .. .. .. (Arr.) Niles-Horton 
Soloists-Rex Frazer, Sharon White. 
Sound Effects : Marvin Gardner. 
Modern Music ........ .. W. Billings 





Boise Junior College 
Concert Band 
Prelude and Fugue in Bb Minor .................... .. ..... .. . Bach 
Walking Tune .............................................................. Grundman 
Band 
. so Busch 
Baritone solo, Leon Vostrez 
Allegro 
Song Without Words 
Song of the Blacksmith - Suite in F ................................ Holst 
Band 
Scherzo von Webber 
Clarinet Quartet 
El Son de Ia Luna ················ ·· ······· ············-·-·····-----····--·-·-····Quesada 
El Condor Pasa ...................................................................... Robles 



























































































Leon V ostrez 
Karl Cayford 
TROMBONES 
Glen Hostetler 
Lee Eisenbarth 
BASS 
Fred Watson 
STRING BASS 
Richard Blinn 
Wanda Drake 
PERCUSSION 
Robert Watson 
Gerald Crandall 
Marvin Gardner 
Robert Emmett 
Wanda Drake 
. ,. 
